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The National Science Foundation awarded Dr. John Martin 
$9, 500 for Undergraduate Research Participation in the 
areas of plasma physics, solid state materials, or atomic 
spectroscopy. Project #460, WSU Account No. 3642DO. 
Dr. Lilburn Hoehn will conduct an institute in Curriculum 
and Instruction Practicum with 40 participants under an 
agreement with the Ohio Department of Education in the 
amount of $9, 640. Project #461, WSU Account No. 3981 
co. 
Dr. Ralph Stuckman will conduct an institute for the Ohio 
Department of Education for 35 participants on the sub­
ject of Prescriptive Strategies for the Reading Instruction 
of Primary Exceptional Children in the Mainstream. The 
funding for this is in the amount of $8, 760. 50. Project 
#462, WSU Account No. 3982CO. 
Dr. James Dillehay will conduct an institute for The 
Improvement of Reading Instruction for 86 participants 
with funding from the Ohio Department of Education in 
the amount of $20, 554. Project #463, WSU Account No. 
3983CO. 
A program in Phase II of Ohio Board of Education's 
Project #419 will be on Special Education EMR directed 
by Dr. Marlene Bireley for teachers working with the 
handicapped. Project #464 is in the amount of $5, 000. 
WSU Account No. 3984CO. 
The Driver Education Section of the Ohio Department of 
Education has allotted $6, 307. 74 for a Workshop on 
Motorcycle Safety Education Teacher Preparation to be 
conducted by Dr. Roger Iddings and Mr. Wylie Graham. 
Project #471, WSU Account 3987CO. 
Another program in Phase II of Project #419 will be con­
ducted by Dr. Roger Iddings on preparation of materials 
describing the clinical, diagnostic and prescriptive 
components of a teacher education program. Project 









A One-Day Workshop in Pedestrian and Bicycle Safety 

for Teachers, Supervisors, and Administrators will 

be conducted by Dr. Ralph Stuckman for the Ohio De­

partment of Education under an agreement for $990. 

Project #473, WSU 3985CO. 

Thirty applications were received by the Research 

Grant Committee from faculty members for the Re­

search Initiation Grants. F rom these six were se­

lected for awards as follows: 

Dr. Mary Anne Frey - $490 - Project #465, 

WSU Account No. 3643DO: High blood pressure studies 

in normal and hypertensive individuals. 

Dr. Helen Klein - $490 - Project #466, WSU Account 

No. 3644DO: Evaluating Temperament Measures as 





Dr. James Walker - $490 - Project #467, WSU Account 





Drs. Ruth Schumacher and Marlene Bireley - $490, 





Dr. Gilbert Hutchcraft with student Barbara Kruger ­
$590 - Project #469, WSU A ccount No. 3646XO-DO: 

An Empirical Validation of the Unit Perfection Require ­

ment in Personalized Systems of Instruction Methodology. 

Mr. Richard Tyce - $395 - Project #470, WSU Account 

No. 3648XO: Bibliography of J;he works of playwright 

Edward Albee and critical works about his writings. 

TITLE VI AWARDS 	 There were 19 awards supporting the purchase of labora­
tory and other s p ecial equipment and materials ranging 
from $ 1 , 082 to the Hamilton Branch of Miami Un iversity 
to $15, 000 for t h e University of Dayton. T he Oxford 
campus of Miami also received $15, 000. Most of the 
awards went to small independent colleges or to techni­
cal a n d community colleges. A number of factors con­
tributed to Wright State University and Western Ohio 
Branch Campus not ranking in t he award category. 
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One preliminary proposal and twenty-six formal pro ­

posals were submitted during the month February. 

Dr. W. Steven Demmy - Administrative Science and 

Finance - 2/26/76 

Office of Naval Research $25, 255 

"Studies of Scheduling and Resource Allocation 

Techniques for Reparable Item Inventory Systems. 11 

Dr. Douglas Longenecker - Medicine - 2/2/76 

DHEW-PHS $130, 111 

"Development of a Predoctoral Program in Family 

Medicine / Primary Care. 11 

Barbara J. Syzek - Nursing - 2/2/76 

DHEW-PHS $20, 100 

"Education for Geriatric Nurse Aides and Orderlies. 11 

Dr. George Peterson - Biological Chemistry - 2/17 /76 

DHEW-PHS-NIH $69, 362 

"Effects of Propoxyphene- N on Narcotic Dependent Mice. 11 

Dr. Alvin E. Rodin - Postgraduate Medicine and 

Continuing Education - 2 /6 /76 

DHEW-PHS-NIH $198, 974 

"Development in Clinicians of Skills for Teaching. 11 





DHEW-PHS-NIH $537, 526 

"Resource Related Research Project for X - Ray Analysis. 11 

Dr. W. Steven Demmy - Administrative Sciences and 

Finance - 2 /6 /76 

AFOSR $20, 080 

"Studies of Scheduling and Resource Allocation Teclmiques. 11 

Dr. Warner Wilson - Psychology - 2/6/76 

National Science Foundation $2, 490 

Faculty Scien ce Fellowship. 

Dr. Jolm Wright - Family Practice - 2 /10 /76 

DHEW-NIH-HMB $430, 579 

Health Professions Special Project Grant Program: 





76-103 Ms. Patricia Marx - Handicapped S tudent Servi c es -
2/17/76 
DHEW-OE $47, 504 
"Career Development for Physically Disabled C ollege 
Students. 11 
76 -104 Dr. Allen Pope - Medicine - 2/12/76 
DHEW-NIH-HME $522, 265 
"Career Lattice Development in Medical Education. " 
76 -105 Dr. David Karl - Chemistry- 2/13/76 
National Science Foundation $296, 817 
"Comprehensive Assistance to Undergraduate Science 
Education. " 
7 6 -106 Dr. Ivan Kochan - Microbiology - 2/18/76 
DHEW-PHS-NIH $117, 140 
"Role of Free Fatty Acids in Cellular Immunity. " 
7 6 -107 Dr. Marjorie Stanton - Nursing - 2/13 /76 
DHEW-NIH-HME $624, 582 
"Multidisciplinary Emergency Care Education - A New 
Approach." 
7 6 -108 Dr. Adrian Rake - Biological Sciences - 2/18/76 
DHEW-PHS-NIH $127,613 
"Biogenic Amine Effects on Ribonucleic Acid Synthesis. " 
76-109 Dr. Prem Batra ­ Biological Chemistry - 2/18 /76 
DHEW-PHS-NIAID $20, 908 
"Biosynthesis of Carotenes in Mycobacteria. " 
76 -110 Dr. Rubin Battino - Chemistry ­ 2/20/76 
ACS-PRF $36, 000 
"The Partial Molar Volume of Gases in Water Oto 75°c. 11 
76 -111 Dr. M. N. Menon - Engineering - 2 /20 /76 
AFML-WPAFB $53, 711 
"Life Prediction Techniques for Analyzing C reep-Fatigue 
Interaction in Advance d Nickel-Base Superalloys." 
76 -11 2 Dr. Patrick B. Nolan - University Library _ 2/24/76 
Ohio College Bicentennial Program - OA RBA C $4, 401 
"Man and Flight - Studies in the History of Aviation," 
76- 11 3 Dr. Rita Tilton - Administrative Sciences and Finance 
- 2/26/76 
HEW-OE (Consumers ' Ed.) $31, 038 
P ract ical Work Experience for Secondary Teachers in 
Consumer Interest and Protection Agen cies. 
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76 - 114 Or. Her bert Colle - Psychology - 2/27 /76 
DH EW-PHS $5 , 000 
" Inten sity Effects in Primar y Me mor y Mask ing. " 
76 - 11 5 Dr. R. lddinge and W. Graham - Education - 2 /25 /76 
Ohio Dep artment of Education $6, 307. 84 
In s t r uctional Program for Motor cycle Dr ivers. 
76- 116 Or. John fleljan - Medicine - 2/26/76 
Vet erans Administration $30, 640, 036 
Application for Assistance in Eetabhehment of a 
St a t e Medical School. 
New 
76 - 117 Ors. Robert Clark and Glenn Graham - Education -
2 / 26/76 
Dayton P ubli c Sch ools $3, 192 
A Proposal for Evalu a ting the Extended Day Progr a m 
of the Dayton Public Schools. 
76- 11 8 Dr. Michael Smith - Chemistr y - 2/26/76 
Department of Commerce $46, 655 
" Devel op ment of Dissolv ed Oxyge n Standa rd for Labora­
t o r y Calibration and Testin g of Dissolved Oxyge n 
Measur ing Devices whic h are Used in Marine an d 
Freshwater Environments. 11 
76-11 9 Dr. Robert Daley - An atomy - 2/27 /76 
DHE W-PHS $64, 503 
"En dot helium: Long Term Response to Alte r ed 
Perfusates. 11 
76-1 20 Dr. A llen Pope - Medicine - 2 /27 /76 
DHE W -PHS Health Career Program $ 186 , 097 
Pre-college Admission Medical Re c r uitment Program. 
F E LLOWSHIP 'S F OR 
INDEPENDENT 
STUDY & RESEARCH 
The Nati onal Endowme nt for the Humanities supports this 
p rogram of Independent Study and Research fo r s cholar s, 
t eachers, and other inte r preters of t h e humanities who 
hav e made, or demonstrate p romis e of m akin g s i gnificant 
c ontributions to humanistic thought and k nowledge. 
Deadline i s June 1, 1976 for 1977- 78. 
Application forms a re availa ble in the Offic e of Resear ch 




The National Institute of Education is planning to award 
r e s earch grants in the areas of E ducation and Work, 
and Basic Skills. Although the proposal deadlines have 
not been announced, this office has requested applica­
tion forms and guidelines which will be available for 
interested parties. 
WOMEN'S EDUCATIONAL Application forms and guidelines for submitting proposals 
EQUITY SMALL GRANTS under the Small Grants Program have been received 
PROGRAM from the Office of Special Concerns. 
The deadline is April 16. 
SPECIAL COMMUNITY Project grants under Title I, Higher Education Act , must 
SERVI CE AND be submitted to the Bureau of Postsecondary Education 
CONTINUING EDUCATION by April 23. 
READING RESEARCH 
CENTERS 
The National Institute of Education has a request for the 
establishment and sustained o p eration of a high quality 
research and dev elopment program for the study of reading. 
In addition to placing particular emphasis on certain as­
spects of reading comprehension the Center will conduct 
original research, knowledge syntheses, policy analyses, 
R&D planning and applications of knowledge. 
Starting date should be July 1, 1976. 
EARTH SCIENCES 	 The National Science Foundation has established May 15, 
1976 as the deadline for proposals in the Earth Sciences. 
Included in this category are research projec ts in Geology, 
G eochemistry, and Geophysics. This is not the standard 
program of NSF w ith special bulletins for descriptive 
material. Proposals should follow the format of standard 
NSF Research Projects. 




A total of 1, 481 of the most talented students attending 
colleges across the nation will have the opportunity to 
participate in research and independent study under 
grants awarded by the National Science Foundation. 
Grants totaling $2. 55 million were awarded to 165 
colleges and universities in 44 states supporting 201 
projects. 
Participants may receive stipends up to $900 for the 
10-12 week summer projec ts or for full-time activity 
during any term of the academic year. 
Awards in Ohio were made to: 
Bowling Green State Chemistry $ 11, 400 
University 
College of Wooster Chemistry $ 9,270 
Denison University Physics $ 5, 080 
Kent State University Psycholo gy $ 15, 330 
Ohio State University Biochemistry $ 8, 860 
Ohio State University Chemistry $ 27,030 
University of Cincinnati Physics $ 9,000 
University of Dayton Biology $ 14,370 
Wright State University Physics $ 9, 500 
Students interested in participating in URP projects 
should contact the appropriate project director. The 
list of projects and their directors is on file in the 
Office of Research Services. 
WOMEN IN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM 
The objective of the Women in Science Program of the 
National Science Foundation is to develop and test meth­
ods t o attract women to and retain them in scientific 
careers . Three experimental mechanism have been 
selected for development: 
(1) Visiting Women Scientists Project, 
(2) Science Career Wo rkshops, and 
(3) Science Career Facilitation Projects. 
Deadline for application is April 12, 1976. NSF-E-76­
49 Guide is available in the Office of Research Services . 
** **** * 
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES 
APRIL ADDITIONS 
Health Professions Capitation Grants 
Bilingual Education for Children from Low ­
Income Families 
Women's Educational Equity Small Grants 
Community Service and Continuing Education 
Programs 
Career Training in the Field of Aging 
School Construction in Areas Affected by 
Federal Activities 
Special Services for Disadvantaged Students 
in Institutions of Higher Education 
Upward Bound 
Educational Talent Search 
Domestic Mining and Mineral Fuel 
Conservation Fellowships 
MAY 
Bilin gual Education for Children from Low ­
Income Families 
Un iversity Lecturing and Advan ced Researc h 
Abroad 
Tools & Editing (Research Programs) NEH 
Research & Develop ment in the Field of 
the Aging 
Career Training in the Field of the 
Aging 
Postdoctoral Research As sociateships (NRC) 
Cooperative Extension Service 
Public Programs (NEH) 
Veterans' Cost-of-Instruction Payment to 
Institutions of Higher Education 
JUNE 
New Careers T raining Program 
MDTA Research Projects 






C - 87 












M - 66 
H-1 
H-5 































Calendar of Deadlines (continued) 
JUNE 
General Research P r ograms NEH 
Independent Study & Res earch NEH 
Smithsonian Institution Program for 
Museum Study 
Strengthening Instruction in Academic 
Subjects (loan program) 
Right-to- Read, State Reading Improvement 
Projects 
Exemplary Projects in Vocational Education 
Implementation and Demonstration Projects 
State Vocational Education Programs & Services 
Construction & Remodeling of Vocational 
Education Facilities 
Cooperative Vocational Education Programs 
Work- Study Programs for Vocational Education 
Students 
Special Funds for Vocational Education of the 
Disadvantaged 
Consumer & Homemaking Education 
Institutional Grants for Research Management 
Improvement 
University Lecturing and Advanced Research 
Abroad 
JULY 
Occupational Safety & Health Research 
Occupational Safety & Health Demonstrations 
Research Support - Food & Drug 
Administration 
Special Projects to Improve Nurse Training 
Nursing Research Projects 
Exploratory Research Grants 
Research Project Grants 
Developmental & Demonstration Projects 
C linical Cancer Education Grants 
Research Project Grants - NIH 
Minority Schools Biomedical Support Program 
Biotechnol ogy Resources 
General Clinical Research Centers - NIH 






or Code Date 






C -11 5 (75) 2 

E - 85 (75) 13 

C -31 18 

C - 2 1 Prior to 30 

C - 27 Prior to 30 

C - 35 Prior to 30 

C - 39 Prior to 30 

C -44 Prior to 30 

C -46 Prior to 30 

N-73 (74) 30 







































Cal en da r of Deadlines (cont inued) 
JULY 
Med ical Library Science Research Projects 
Biomedical Publication Grants 
Medical Library Resources (Project Grants) 
T r ainin g in Health Scien ce & Computer 
Technology 
Construction of Cancer Research Facilities 
Mental Health Research Grants 
Mental Health Program - Project Grants 
Special Training Projects i n Mental Health 
Metrop olitan Mental Health Problems 
Minority Group Mental Health Program 
Mental Health Epidemiology 
Academic Career- Teache r Awards (Medical) 
in Narcotic Addiction & Drug & 
Alcohol Abuse 
Career-Teacher Training Center s 
Training for Health & Health- Related 
Professi onals in Narcotic Addiction 
& Drug Abuse 
Clinical Investigator Awar ds (Nonme dical ) 
in Narcotic Addiction & D r ug Abuse 
Academic Career- Teacher Awards (Non medic a l) 
in Narcotic Addiction & D r ug Abuse 
Research on Narcotic Addiction & Drug Abuse 
D r ug Abuse Education P r ojects 
A l coh ol Abuse & Alcoholism 
Mental Hea lth of Children & Families 
M ental Health of the Aging 
Studies of C rime & Del inquency 
Univ ersit y Lecturing & Advanced Researc h 
Ab road 
Educa t i on P r ogram (Con sultants) NEH 
Internation a l Coop e r a t ive Scientific Activ ities 
U. S . / I s r a el - U . S. / Japan 
Oc e a nographic Facilities & Support (Ship 
O p erations, Marine Tec hnic ians, and 
Oceanogra phic E quipment Proposals) 
Agency 
Da teo r C ode 
I
G - 23 
1
G - 24 

1
G - 25 









G - 33 
 1 

G - 40 
 1 

G - 43 1 

G - 44 
 1 

G - 45 1 

G - 46 1 

G - 47 1 

G - 48 I 

G - 49 1 

G - 50 I 

G - 5 1 1 

G - 53 1 

G - 55 1 

G - 57 1 

G- 58 1 

G- 59 I 

L - 6 1 1 

M- 64 1 

N -47 I 

N - 64 1 

* * * * 
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